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s.,. f of the oily r rrr:? 'bcre fa oUitUz.tlialcn- - a tan :

mused the Glo)eso much'on tbe first a
J

' - - --7 . - bepus.to go down bill, evjery JboJiy feels at
Hbertv io eive-hi- a xit V - Itd the neyear, and f..'r omeimo. aner

rbe faMiog of raini,sipsp, Jhowever,It is now reduced loL certainty that Mr. A BRIVAL OtL THE" CALEDONIA.h 'je finest we have teen was in Kentucky,
A v Van Buren has lefts dei ot at least jotiv

millions of dollar ?angin over the nation
principle. we presume,, tnsi; tne. uoswn
Qi ar ter ly Ke vie w, ;bot, recentl y" a zealous
advocate f Mr. Van Burcns electiooand

TWENTY .TWO DATf rllOM- - ENLa.?..n w hA nnteeen anv it this State.
though iUcarno tntorrents, son npon.Mu
rfiyoVMri-Vtm-

is not much! of an bmeriTor'evil tror goodThe Steam packet CIedoniCapUand the new Aumniairau, au
lieved by many that if will exceed fort i. irtli um much in New i. olH yu inearrived earlf- - tiiis "forenoon . SheKellar t the editor of wbicb ( Professnr Brownson J

is an officer in Uie 'Boston ; Cdatom-boes- e,

thus assails Mr. Van; Buren:ws fifs telraphed iq the bayabout haU 23d of Alac as idjd in Washtngtoj on
-

1
ir--

ranse the v did net r .

are now assailed si; !

who, bad the tin!,!;
would have scallr rc I

000 of the People's r

cj thou an a jewel.

- . . From the Da' A SUB-Tlir.- A

AVe had a heany h;
menstrooa irnti Suh '' i

here by the General G
Mr. Land Office life ii
terrfect in heigh?, sr.J
an immense duor, hr
French poniVs to pa.-- j ;

cieni interior to furr.i '.
sveotyfoo'r. -- It ,

'

ons, and was bioI,t i

of about $500 freight,
er make nuc?e of it. ! .

ourbardware aiores, a
the sob-Treasur- y In;,
carry. this-'chet with
tonr. It W'Old tery f

Beside this, there is the Vandtver Ftp-pin- t

Michael Henry's Pippin, lied swell
Ptppm and Green Newton Ftppin, and

probably several olhr ?artetie of which

wt know nothing. Among all the pippins
however, with which we are acquainted,
we consider none equal to the Fill or Hol-

land, and would earnestly recommend it to

the attention of all those ic this or any oth-

er tectum of. the country, who nay desire

to procore good freit.j
7thl Wins Apple This is a beautiful

red apple, flauieli form, middle size, fine

' and agreeable flavor, is much esteemed, and
I

ripens in the fall months. --The tree is
tuftv nri trrnvBinir. bears verv vouncr, and

Ik''.

millions j .:- v -- r: j --v,. r ';

HrtWmiserably dishonest and. incpmpe-ten- i
to administer the Mfaiis of theGoverp-rae- nt

does this prove Mr. Van Buren to be.
Whn he went into offif e, four, years ago.

be found a surplus of forty millions of dol-

lars in the Treasury, arjd he has bow gne
out of office leaving the Treasury deficient
to that amount.. r I .

Who con tell to what extent the nation
might have been involved. bad Mr. VanBu-roa'- s

friends succeeded in 'placing bim at

the head of affairs dlbrine the next four

oast ten, and in an hoursfter she wassaieiy i,e lst '( January v "

Yitodred at her dock in" Eastj Boston. She 'ih(! receptii)n of (tie eiRresi dent would

left Liverpool on the afternoon of the fourth no joubtj hkve tteen s graid affair, so Jar as

instant, and has orsq'ientN had. a passage a rCa suLXOuld have made it so, but for

of nearly sixteen days: The President tje tairr.jTiie atkr in the vicinpf ofTarrt
brought papers op Jo the tenthuU., frmj jj Jj tVd tb'e Cjtjf Ilall, was prelywell
Liverpool. The intelligence by the Cale- - fiUed doring the tnterva between the show-don- ia

is cpmequently twenty twVtisys liter m ,Trje (several prty .asdcbtion3:ond
than anjr we have Ufore received from Eo- - jg w ere out with roussc snd . banners,
rope. She brings sixty e passengers. The and in addiiion tq ih?so the curious acnoog

news from England wool important The a popuJatiohol aoo.CJOere it? attendance.
miFliiffftni-i- a rit the suspension of the Phi- l- r.PP ihind had been done in' the wy of

w .Ue has failed in bu re-electi- on, not be
cause be baa lost m populsity, but because
he never wasthe choice of Ithepeople.-T-Th- e

people never willed hjs elevation to
the. Pcsidentral chair. 'He was; elevaled
to 4hat chairttol by bis own popoiariiy :
bul by the.populaiitj of jus predecssr, and
by the management of-- party leaijerV'X

--. This, it wiliTbe iecpUecWd, is piechejy
whai the Whigs bve always said, and
whal every unprejudiced fin indbeji eves ;
but it is the first time .we liaVe seen the fact

If'

if-

mm m

adelpbia banks had just reached Liverpool preparation! and at some considerable ex--

admitted, by any one ofMr .Van Buren's
years? and how are te honest and oaru
working people ofthe tountry to have any

confidence in'tbe professions oj those lead-

ing Locofocos who;exeJrted themselves so
much to secure Mr Van Buren's election.

tenr abundantly ; they are frequently to bo

met with in this State, and many of tiem
in this county. ' "'

fiih" Smtzenburcr. of which there are

by the packet of the 8th oil., but Dad not j,ecse to the waids and the general comini- -

reached London. . lees A drenching rain of course damped
From China there is nothing of much tne ardor 0jr the most loyal yf Mr. Van Bu--

conseqoence. I ' ren's friends, and others less loyal were cool

The over-lan- d mail hd not arrived when enough to ieave the field; for their doraicils.
tbe 8tearoerUft. From. Syria, Egpt aod The ex President Arrived at Jersey City be

I
a

people the beauties if ;t
- s

friends an tadmissioo--woicn-, o ifnua tuv
Globe, which, for the nrsi lime-fiercel- y as-

sails the ultraradical doettine of Mr. Brown-so- n,

advanced during the oendeucy of the
Presidential stroefle. , Those doctrines

trind. the Wewtown SnilztnburR and
the Esonus Svilzenburcr. Both are excel

knowirl? at the same time, how mocn he
has abpsed lhei pnblk confidence,, and
squandered the people1 money. Marengo
Patriot. t 'I

blasphemously terrru.;
cf Independence.

From the i- -

r JUDGi;
The Standard and C

Tnrlriir r lhn rmM cifVll wears & DSCIQC SS- - were most revolting to' the moral ser.se oftween two and three o'clock, A committee
of reception met him tnefc, and his friends
met hid in! the city agreeably with all jbe

pect. Mehemtf Ali. unable to resist the Al

lied Powers.'appears disposed to pjt the best
the community ; but, at that time," Mr
Brbwnson. as tbe head of a faction," was
not tu be offended, and the Globe, which

lent' fruit -- the latter ia considered prefera-
ble. The Newtown is a beautiful red, tin-ge- d

wilh yeUowNcb fine flavor, and is lo
ba used from October to January ; it doe
not keep; well. The tree is thrifty, and
handsome. k

Judge Badger fur vsl. . ,face, upon affairs! anoVsobrait, with the best arrangtmerits marie by his friends. 1 be
possible grace" to an unpleasant necessity. address of jwelcome was to be spoken by

The Devs 'io far as it coes is pacific, ex-record- Morris, wlio, for this and other

The New Orleans Biilletin of Wwloeaday,

forniahed later and interesHn? intelUgence from

Mexico The aiai of affairs in that country i?

any ihin?tat proaperons. IvTbe want of money

i T.rv crrea't. and tbe eovemment devicea loob

now. exptesses lis aisapprooairou ui uicsc public to believe was
neither forgiven nor f

occured some twentv r

which is blazoned io c
TheEsopus is s splendid red and beaoti Tbereis'r certainly nothing t hat would seem Serxces cohnccted mainly with the seizure

at all to threaten the present! amicable reia- - Qf private papers fri the house of a citizen,ful frail, Jarge in size, rather oblong tu form j laj fane aioguUr nd anew. extreme oecessiiy.
when a Judge of the :

tion's of -- the. European Poers. " In the l8 (Q be made at. the .close of the day the
n

tspeiiog towards tbe blossom end, and tbe j, A law ha been paa, imping a ,.r,- -.

inside yellow, neb, juicy, bigh-flvore- d and tax. byl.ieh all males over tte a?e
excellent; it is best from November to teen year. anMo bel"??March J The tree grows large snd spread- - ZP

i; House of Commons, on Monday, Lord raJ- - LoCOfoco candidate for mayor ot the city,
mcrston.salat he saw nothing which in The nomination, boweverr is to be but a
hio innrrtvaln nas likelv to the ditiiib-- n.,i f ihniMenino'a work. Mr. Van Bu- -

and bears well after few but iing, a years, Tfc fi.
.

M af per' month, nnn v..V.ifi. rplniionB between France t.9a nrhmitpi hi attendance at some o!hijww i vii u a ay w "

and Enola'nd. r-- the nlacca of oubltc amusement, and on to;
a . - . ' .... 1 I ' -

i...-. -
- i r -

The T..vmnol Mail blusters and talks oi mnrrnw Avnin0 there will be asrana leio- -
not verj young. - -

the others lesa-- the lowest sum bHnS one bit
- fitb. Rhode Island Green This is a monih ! One bilf of the sanas raised is ajv

largo apple of cloudy green color, but yel- - propriated to support the government of the
Ib.i.Ii when in form from fiat State in vrbicb it is rajsed. and! the other lo VVari but is --entitled to no stunt ion. ; It is ocratic ball at Tammany , Hall tn honor oi

particularly vindictive against ibis country; Djs orriTa.j fn tho mean lime, it is well e- -

to

ultraisms. then tacitly at Vleasr assented to
them. No matter, however,! what may be
the character of Mr, Browhsoh's senlimerits
"we brieve be has hit (he niil upon the
head when be ssrrts that -- Mr .Van Buren
was not, in 1830,Selected President .! by hfs
own popularity bof by thel popularity of
his-predeces- sox, and' by. the rnanagempot of
party leaders.' I 3

. From the Mexandria'GaztlW. a .
' '

-

Well; sjter-a- ll afie'r the Note ; bfS twenty
Stales ajainst six after a majority of epwards
of ono-

- hunHied "thousand aftor.jrears --of Jiard
bu.ter contest after the Mttlement of the vexed
question by he rvtceof the sovejreign. People-a- lter

all this, jt sterns that )be --Nation is pot
.u have repose. .The plan of vthe campaign is
announced th runted' baUalibns, of power are
again pwshajled in battle array and the politi-
cal warfare is to be renewed. GeV Harbison's
adtniuistration is to be, nay is, met at Ihe tbre-hol- d,

at- - the outset, with a predetermined sys-tem- alic

fierce ppptition, and that opptsition ia
tu be con tic tied and kepi up onceaaiogly for foor
years Ui come" at leaa? We are to Uae no

t ..

ripe, varying
idi.b. It is much esteemed, snd ex- - paying the interest and prfncipa. of hw'wn--
for coohu aldebt. The Govqnmenf JuurnaL fn eommen;

V-Th- ,. i, conS,d- - on iiJ&Whae not been

eel lent Itsays; The retenue is declining tne noUgh to remember that Mr., Van uureooe
expenditure is increasirig we are at war in gj08 io be .openly talked of as theOpposi
China, and we shall be at war'with the Uni- - Uoo C8Ddi')ate Yor the Presidency in t844.lOtb. Pr,, cars of the

ed tbe best apple that is grown in tbe unr . . ... M,arIpa for iaDf time, ihaf the ar-- i art Sitaiao in ihn frmmA of HIT weeks, and I TS,. i Nrih- - Rivor rnntlOueS C!OStd to
ited Slates Jl is said to be a large fruit of DaTe been .i.hnni navl aad finally that no- -

most probably with France also. Lord John .pougUkeepsie and four miles this side. The
Russell has therefore quite enough to do, rjn wrf ppbably open it to Albany, though
and we wish him a safe deliverance. If be ihe'ice is verv firm. - " .

fine color, and somewhat vaiice in form, body
mj

in the public em ploj Jjas received pay .

The inside is yellow, very tender, rich, etc- - He argues that this state of ihings cannot conr

chatine and fine flavored, melting in'the tinas,r this resson ifrip that the-arm- yf

could manage to stir op a good rebellian in jIr. Crittenden will rtturn in t day or
when furnished

Ireland, it would tend ver much to the l two fr0m Albany, Gen. Scott proceeas towill revolt and appoint other rulers, with a view
to a ehantre of meaaoies.L .

mouth like a soft peach. It is yet a veiy
rare uee. V"V

1 lib. Bell-Jlowe- r. This is a very stipe?
tranduility of that country ; tor when. the frontier.
are at var we novnr ran have tOO much' OfV Tk. nan nrAer nf thinoS hS begun St. Gen. Arista has addresied a fuirmal peilttoolo

the National Congress! proteating against the it. The fiercer it rases the sooner it :entfs.,hbe Cttslom-hou?e- .. The Cplleetor, bireynor apple or large size, objong form, yellow
color, sometimes tinged with red, ridged ana mentor the law ailotviDS . mo iniruawcuwu 11

a white man. $1250 I r

We had eerjieari .

we saw it, staled in t!
ism; but, saspecied i!.
wa not told,; we hic
find, that the white r

ton of Stokes cuunt v,)
rageoifs beating cf a t;

guilty j and it was in
owner ofifovrtcen ; .'

teiA hegroes ! To a t

a fine of 1250 dul!ir
of I250cen'q woa!d !

The Jory found thi i

Judge's doty to lay v;
Wouldel, so that l.t
CommiisTon of a b

man, a small fine w '

immunity for a fun! .:
own hands.

Bat oar inqairieii !

Other icase, which &V.v

of those who sj luuilj
con not 5ite. We ;

Strange, several year
fined a white man ii: I

tical offence of wLi; ,

case of Hairston, w? c

lie feeling was roc:.
expressed for him. 1

gross outraga; he wr.: :

io have committed ii i

Ished, and the publb
ishment. But in tl.:
cause U was after t h 3

broken put, or becat
rich enough to justify
some other causa to c

that public feeling v. :
a memorial was actci!
ialaiore asking far rr
referred to conr it:
know nothing, exce;

We only cite this
who live in glass ho
If Judge Badger's r
his head the indfr
these prinr, was J 1

irAtahrf.wtii npTpi ho a neacpiui ana nros--i tvo1 nOiPAr tocK oosfcession bi" - - - - r . -- i ui. guu r breathing tjqae ho opporiouity for developments
.00., wailing tot oieaiure4-w- ar is proclaiaied

towards the blossom end. It has long been of contraband goods thrpogh the port of .Mala

esteemed as one of the finest apples in the! mores. st the same time ieaecbing of tbegov- - oclock this morning. 1 be jjrea; numoer
"

of arrinlswTthin a day or two past makes r in advance and war is to be carried on with allPhiladelnhia market, and when known is eminent the religions lolfilmeni of its cqntracis
the political mean, which can be used! . .

Fortunately, happily, for the country, thisequally prized in the South and. West. madeihrgh bjm with Jhe w1-1-

tlI r t ... :..l ico. Matamoroa Snd othef places. Hegivema
the business brifK. no suuuiumaica -
present remain as they we're. ; - -

tjiew contest is on commenced exclusively byub auuve ire a ibw oi we many varieties i - -
. . . . . : . . . . I nv facts .to ahow the utter oestitotion-oi.xn- e

peroOB country 'until .it is reconquered and
thrashed into obedience. . Jbe United States
will continue to pester anrilundei us uohl
New York is burnt;and Maine annjhilated.
The news brought by the pickets yesterday
is conclusive on this point."! a

-- r McLBODt--- h wis rumored in P riS at the
iatesdaies that the French Cjabinet was dis-

posed to offer, her mediation to arrange

The business ol tne city is email iu- -

Nothinz 'done in slocks, fancy or State', the politician. Ve do not believe, after what
has just passed, that tbe people can be enlisted

or aPpie3 wnicn we nave no oonov wouio ei,, army aBd(;r his command when the con
thrive well in this counlfy. One tr two ifjctgwefe made -- nis vfanLotteaources' tu keep
trees of each of tbe kinds we have named tbem from abaofote starvatlonana adds.that the ic sa unjust arid oageneroas an assault anon thewortoy, pi noie.
would be sufficient to supply a famiJr with eons:ituiionaliiy! of the law onder yhich- - tne

from the Bangor fVhig.(rait, i for all ordrnary purposes. . : l ebmracta were made, was" never qoeMioned
our Jl'Leod dispufe wit the UtiitedStates coNstSte:NCY OF LOCOFQCOlSM.while tne couotry was invaocu p ruw

of the government tbriatened ;but only thought
UNITED A i bo pAIx tv. , The federal Locofoco organ of Ibis city

In a nnmber of the Richmond Enquirer, wne" 109 eBLeJT"r As the nfiwa of the supnension of tho 1 aKnws no the consistency of its party ano

man of their cuoice, and ibe principles ol reform
that he is about to airive to introduce .

'

Bat !et the fact be known ewry where, that
the nation is again to be convulsed by disaprHtin-te- d

politicians, and that, too, for their own fac-

tious, selfish par poses.- - Let ihe People see the
base uses to which they are to be put by dema-
gogues. Let them be .warned to beware tf suf-

fering themselves to be deluded and deceived by
those who are now to work bard for pay and
plunder

Vw

" Prom the Ruleigh ilegister. ; ''

Philadelphia Banks had iust reached Liver- - the bitterness of its warfare. Speaking ofwe find the following opinion of Chancellor Vvl aboold infer that the Mexicans, have a
Kent,! of the controversy between Virginia good deal moro 0 think pf at home, tharf of in.
andNew-Yoi- k i J4Hin Tm... - : 1

dooI: and is annonnced witbont comment in I ihe Inauftirel Address of President Ham
tbe Daoers of thai city, it is impossible to SOn. it adopts the following quotation, from

The propriety of immediaieiy aosnowieagmg judge of tbe ellecl.rt bas prpduceu. the A ew XorK own, waicu ia oeuouim.icu
There bad been terrible storms in me ajieuttal paper, out wnico lor u .pcun

Mediterranean, and the French vessels of I nurrv.wM is Locofoco

Chancellor KenVs Opinion cj the contro-- v

er$y b e lice en Atcm- - York and Virginia.
:The Coustituiion of the United Slates

has provided for the surrender of fugitives
from justice, between the several -- Slates, in

the Independence of Texas is freely discussed
in several of the JVlexicn papers. One party
is for granting the boooy tfcaase they consider
peace absolotely! ' necessary; for Jthe mera exia nor anrl tronsnnrlrfin ihn RarhafV fOaVl had I Wa hv(t hill little tO 88V in TtHttQ tO Mr. GAtks We learn from s rnorthernww v - - - ' w j - - w " " m -

sufferred --much, "a number were wrecked Jij .except that we are disappointed m" T paper ""that 18 Ministers of nine"-ttelrrt- detence of Mexico ai a nation anomer is ior u '1. I - . A .
will, orp i loss of life. The-transpo- rt cor- - finHmo inlt the least indication of wnai is oa not be niisunder '

Judge in either r 2 ;.
cases ol treason, felony, and other crimes,' I king ooe desperate effort more to plant their
butit has not designated theanecifie crimes I standard on the! banks of the Sabine Private

oominaiioos, tiz ; a vnntrao, oaptist, a
coptl, 2 Universalis!, 2 Free-wi- ll Baptists. 2vetle! Marnefc went ashore in the Gulf of to be the : jspecific course --of ppljcy. ot. Ine,

Siors, and 57 of her crew, including most new administration. It says not a wbrd as whose position im'scci-- ;

that he ought to knu
to the broker means oLrestoring the curof her officers, perished. his own hands, and i:

for which a surrender has been made, and advices stite-tha-t Mexic is anxioos to embrace
this has led to difficutties, as between the any plausible excuse for patching op peace with

States. Thus, for instance, in 1839, the Teaas.- ; -- 1

Governor of Virginia made application : to -- Hie English Poor7--tl'- he following facte, re
from creature, of whatever trency to soundness not a woia-io- r or

a national bank not. a twdrd for;or
There is nothing of importance

Spain. . , '
s. to feel ihe force of 1!

ted. It is ihe glory fthe Governor of New-Yor- k, for the sorren-- 1 specting the condition of the working classes and Advice "Prance go to show thai mere
entertained there of the suc- - may it be so, that ncJ.oer,pi three men, charged r

against an inaepenaent i reasurj uoi. o

word in reference to the public landa--n- ot

a word in" relation to oul. difSrulties withaie Biui viby affidavit as acknowledged paupers in England, requirea no

I feloniously comment They are extracted from I he laat Re
Uegi$ter General. The con

w nor power seduce it fr:asures for the fortification ofces- -"
k -- j j 'i- - LrJn. nnff.i I Portol IbrEngliah high doty or renderirt nrat Tintnin not a word in relation to a
lr 7 w g. . HJr dillon of the "working: Classes in many .of the w est and most degrade-- i

ind Egyptian fleets under general bankrupt law and gives not a sin- -

of the UhriPtian Uhurch, 2 Jeibodisia. l ath
olic and 1 UnUarfan, associated frateroaily en one
occasion in ihe Episcopal Church in. Lowell,
Massachasetts, and formed a plan among them-selv- es

of aystemaifc Seroaooizing on Sabbath
evening?, on the Temperance caose ; each of ihe
18 clergymen taking a topic assigned him, onder
the ruleaot tbe Association. Two of tbe Dis-
courses Have been delivered with the happiest
effect, to a crowded assemblage of 1 ,200 hearer;
more would have attended could they, have b
(ained admittance into the houae. It. is also s
cheering apecJ, that al a public voW taken in
tbe same Town on the 1st inst.; on j the subject
of Licenses to retail Spirits, there were two to
one against Licenses. May these: facts help o
give renewed action to the work of Temperance
in the Sooth. ' - TITUS.

PROSCRIPTION. ' :;

trpnia 0 negro avs iaae,-fA- prop- - ,3rge lown9js re,Uy 4aneniab!e. At Liverpool, altenpt to excite a r

Y aver Pacha' jJommand vl (Captain I ge intimation In regaid to an extra sessionci .,y y vry, t u application wh wae are 7.862 collars described iiuus Judge for sucb an act,under the act of Congress of Feb. 12, 1793, " dark. damp, dirty nd - 'nrt,erVbad arrived at tbe Dardanelles and dangerous. It should :

iiTe 3,uo or iue wording- - pvopiv,.ur n i anclore()( men uf all parties.ohapter 7 sec. 1, founded on the Constitu-
tion of the Uni fed States, Art. 4, aec. 2, as also 2.270 coo r la, in which from two to six fam

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK.ilea reside, snd few, of these courts have more
than pne outlet. ln Manchester, Of ,4232
workiner oeoble. 14.960 live in cellars ' Io Bury,

of Congress.".
Bnl ae all the fault possible must be found

with tbe Address, the federal organ alluded
to quotes in'tbevsame: pa per ilia following
sentences from the Globe

. N o niah of intelligence qan readthe
Inaugural,! bowever atudiously it veils the
names of things meant, without , perceiving

One nuaored and twenty-tw- o Persons drowned.
beingl acase of treason, fefor.y, or other
crime, wjthin the Constitution and the
Lw, and certified as the statute directed.
The Governor of ' New-Yor- k refused to sur

Ode of .the 'most appalling disasters at
ooe-th- ird of ihe working etaaics are so pooily
off. rhat in 772 houses.lone bed served for four I Sea ever recorded, occuried in the Irish

render the st'ppoed fugitives, on the ground persons; in 907, one bed for five j and In 78, one (channel, on tho night of tbe 19th February.
The locofocos aooear to be in a terriblebed for sixl In lirtstof, lorty six per cent, oi i phe New York Ship Gov. Fenner sailed that it portends a national bank, national

debt, distfibotioo of the. national domain,
that slavery and property in slaves did. not
exist ; in New-Xoj- k and that the offence
was polo crime known to the Laws of

the working, classes i have not one room lor i f,nml T l ..rnn.l at nAnn rrr illAt taV. With rage, when tbe Preriienl removes from
any oflheir political partisans; but be. . . , w . I . 1 IIUill Mi . I MWUI w.. ... . r . "

muji.T. vwurw n wi i,m-- ..j r""i a. ,nh it an4 la,n.fnnr nAnnns femiftstft 1 I. iAft i... . 11 I VUV JIHMUI.M w io.m.i .w. " - and all the Subsidiary measures necessary to
or consentient on their adoption.'oi 1I.OUU nouses, ia.ouu we ouci.iu i - '

board-e- nd when vQ Holly headlaQltaguw. the amount of wretchedness and gianla) on
in

fore they raise tbe clamor about political
proscription, they should examine the acts
of Gen. Jackson and u the follower in the

New Yik, and con?qucntly not a crime
within the aieaniog of ihe Constitution and
Legislative authorities of Virginia, cn the

at two hours past midnight; she came Here are two quotations, treating on thedisease ts alarminslr ereat. In 1837 21.8001

Burn your Cot!:
planter' says in s::
field to discover vsl
Oalterpillars, so destr
Cotton crop, in the --

cut up, he found j ;

housed in the pith of
ing some fifty more :

ry one some eizhl r r

ly all alive. lie rc;
pull up the sta'ks, c

the worm eat out m :

perhaps, or some ct!
posit its eggs upon t'
ion as soon as it ha?
er for lis par pesci. I"

that tbe chinch be? r

of some nf these C :

think that the best j
1

ton atalkd.'! Glee: "

collision with the Dublin steamer Nottingpersons had fever in thai citv. which baa a popu samefsruhject, and expressing, oirectiy oppo--
footsteps." Under the misrule and disas- -other hand, conaiuerejd the case to be with. Jatinn of someibirijr like;250,000. 'With regard ham, which was do its way from Dublin to hsile opiniOns,Iand yet both are adopted bjf
trous administration of-thes- e. men, numbersjn the provision of the Contuutibn and the h0 paupers in

' London it is observed thjat the Liverpool, and the Got. tenner sank imme the managers of the Bangor leaerai jioco-foc- o

organ. Party madness robs men of of worthy, faitbfnUand efficient officers werediately, only the master.and the mate esca- -
from olfice, sim pi r, becauserudelv thrust

lawi and that the refusal was a dentil of whole onmWr of persoos in London districts
right; It was contended that the Consti wbo received ia and out duor parochial relief fur

Uttion of the United Slalei recognises ihe ihe year ending March, 1838, was 77,18-- of their consistency, and oarlv blindness cheats- w - m

i..r.,i ;. Ar slaves r. i tnese sonrea wrin leyer, i,un irom .,11.! to too powers, whose mono was," to the victorsas property, ed at is attempting provey arch as, and 5,692 from typhus.- - lo the par
belong the spoils;" and tneir .places nueo

ish of Si. George, the Martyr, 1.27b cases of
Correspondence of the Jational Intelligencer.

New YoRKt March 23.

The Circular of the President, signed by
by bawling politicians and servile minionslever occurred among 1,467 paupers, leaving
Does any reasonble man suppose tbat these

much. The disposition, to finir fault with-

out any just reason roust be apparent to all,
and cause all honest minds to loathe the
authors.. -

This quotation of ths Globe against the
Sun is amusin? enousb, cetiaiuly.bul not

the Secretary of State, apd addressed to creatures will be retained, ui tneir places,
ooly 191 unattarked. Zosfon paper.

A SMALL LEAK STOPPED. when roanv of them are known to be notothe ofiice holders, will do wonders to cor Beauties of the Si: '

dred thbosand dollars i

it apportions the rcprefentatives among the
. states on the basis of the distinction between
free persons and other persons, and it pro-
vides in Art. 4. sec. 2, for their surrender
wheneeirapirig from one state to another:

.that alaves were regarded as property- - m
pearly all the stale, and ; protected as surh
Dud particularly m New York, when the

' Conimutjnn was "made , and ilvet the rc-PQf- lof

those laws and renunciation of that
, apexes of property, in one sittte.'de s not

louslv deficient in the discharge of their Ic- -rect th abuses which have grown up underWe perceive amof the Acs of Congress, . m m a m moUted.and luckeJ c,the two administrations preceding the prenasneJ ai its recent sesaion, one, entitled An half n diverting as the Globe of "the ceiver Geneul at hi. !

sent. They who haver sufferedLiheroselvesAct to abolish the Port of deliveiy and office of mm ' m ' w - - mm)
-

23d of this month sinst the Globe of the 24 ter cent., while it
to doubt can doubt no longer. lhat tbe ExeSurveyor of the Customs, at Currituck Inlet

in North Carolina." Curritock Inlet became If the Government4th of the month, (from which the above
Quotation is made.) Ao man of intelli tiansported, onder ir -cutive is in earnest. Many are the compli-

ments I hsve heard to day to the. new Ad-

ministration inconsequence of the bold stand
closed twelve ) ear ago josi &;oul the time
On. Jackson Has elecied since which period, tion at a heavy acJn:.gence can read the Inaugural," say tbe

dinary coarse of mere::filnha nf the 4th. "without verceivxns that

gitimate duties!-buc- h witl.be removed
the people expect it the voice of reform
demands it, and the interests ofjhe republic
reqire it, so be quiet gentlea.cn of the loco-

foco tribe; Geo. llarrifon will, regardless of
your lamentations and lachrymal" wailins,
apply the knife of excision to the diseased
portions of our Government and parasites
which have well nigh exhausted its life's
blood, and corrupted its once pure , and
tranquil stream CAm. Jour.

THE CAPITOL

the transfer coold ta! rit nnrtmhan this, that- - and the other. The
tle utRce, with a standing sshry of $200 pet
3iu.am,ha8 been a perfect sinecure; there being
ov more necessity ior it there, inan at any point exchange, without tr

Globe of the 23d, per contra, discooraeth

rti'ct the validity uf the !.vs and of that
rpecies .of properly ih ancthea st;:ic ; and'
that the refusal to surrender felons who
steal that property in Virginia, and Uf e
With it, or wi:Iwiut it, to New York on the

; ground that blacks hie no, iunjer regcnll
as property in ew-Yor- k, is a violation 'of

on ihe Ulue ll'g-?- , Y.rt the office has been con as follows
The Cuban 6030313!
pensive, and imprac :

an early permd ic; f

2 rcss in .

tinued under the two Jast Aduiruistrauons, and
has been heli,of cours, by some active partisan Ve have just had an inaugural address

from the President elect, the largest one ev- -

taken by the President to rid the country of
the disgrace which has rested upon it by
bringing tho patronage of the gcneial Gov-ernme- nt

into conflict with the freedom of
election?. The People and officers of Gov-emine- nt

both may now breathe aloud ; the
one? having nothing to fear from the undue
influence of the Executive in elections, and
the other in leceiving, office from the Gov-

ernment not swearing lhat allegiance to the

if the partyVin Corntpck county. Mr. John B.
Jones held it fursome: time before, the last can ey delivered, and not a word in it to give

a elimvsi of tbe course of the new Ad- -vass fr the Leoilatcfre, when be resigted it to
vninstrtibn tVl relation to a single quesbeci)rce a rnrtdnJaio. I

The Locofocos after expending about
Four Hundred Thousand Dollars upon
this building, have suddenly been seized' Mr. Fan' Buren, intent cn exercising this pil- - tion, fomzn or domestic, whicn occupies

tanre of .ratronajj lo-lh- e last, nominaied a suc the attention of the country " with a grtpiDg fit uf economy, and like theAdministration which makes independencecessor lo Mr. Jones, When the subject was en-

quired in'o by our epatur, Mr. Graham The

ihe Federal corapatt, u.ul of the act of Con-
gress thereon. This case involves very
'grave considerations.. 1 have read and con-ajder- od

every amliority, dWutneot. und ar-
gument cn the subject, lhat were within
my cemmaad, fciid in my humble vjew 0f
theejueftfon; Icarnot but be of the opinion
that the claim cf the Governor of Virgiuia
.was well founded, and entitled lobe recog-Uisj- d

anJ enforce!.
; Coiijtftenariei on Jlmtnatn 1mi tin

most prudent, careful, and wary comma
tors of the public treasure, . denounce the
unparalleled and extravagant expenditure
of $11 000, for finishing and furnishing

Hete'd consistency, wiih a wiincssl
jawaaawaBaaawawaiBWBBPw

Setrure---eTeia- 1 casks cf pnwdeT otse
into ihe city from New York, on

board ihe ship Troy, have been seized bp Lieo-ter.- ant

TVinlers, of the Second Monicipality
Pul ce, and are now under the control of the
Mytr. They were concealed in eofte cks,
the twpsol which were covered over with cidTee,

India Rnbbtr I'm
the London Mornir
mongatthe marvel (

been actoally en r

London with India r- -

persons are sznzvir-- .

is tn be a scbstrttu:n
put a coaiinjr c'JfJ

fiMnssan4! d.ust

che. ThLsitiScr.:
intT'e",fi ol" WP)!
defihifut and dura'-- ! ? ;

Excliaagcs. Ha v i

formation aa 10 r

York. &e westaip ;

on New Vofk are s

obtainable at all are J
Philadelphia the L'ar

On Chaileaton cbecls
tllnnUtObstTttr.

the interior of this splendid edifice in

of opinion and freedom of action a crimin
al offence.-- ' Office is no longer to be pros-

tituted lo part?, and the office-holde- r is free
from those percentages upon his sultry which
have been subordinates lo the supporters
of those holdi' g more exalted place?.
Thanks to the Administration for this time-
ly interference, which is as honorable to the
President as it is creditable to the count!) !

recoil ot his 1 n Testis a i ton uas,that he inirodaceu
a bill to abolish, the office, and aucceedtd in hav-

ing it passed into a lw.
So notoriocs has brn ihe iaet of the dosing of

Currituck Infet, (bat (1 mentit.ned on Mcllae's
Map of this State, published in 1833. And yet,
even since that perhfd. $1,400 .f h IWnfe's
roonev hae been paid t this Officer without

style to correspond with its exterior. All
Oiancelks Kent, vol. 1, 2th Edition, note know that this building was comrtonced un
op. iy

1.

the better to carry not the deception rie.
t if fiid that the reason why Mr. Sena- -

der the auspices of a Jackton Legislature,
and carried on year after year by the same
parly, until Four Hundred Tiousand Dol-

lars hid been expended ; the Whig then
came into power, and were competed to
proceed in its erection secording-t- o the or

Querel W hat has become f ihe great ,J De- -to.. yijt.hbert did noi take Ins seat in the

employment ; or, to peak tnot? properly, to a
partiaan fur electioneering ;

This may seera a :inall matter, but 11 serves
to show how (ouselvfthe affairs f iht Nation
have been 'managed!. Mr. Graham deervts
credit for Uaviov itiia small leak

--
S o

te until a few data tefore th erf innrn.

M. V&n Buren returns to the citv, in a

tempest not of excitement, but of winJ
and rain. The gales of popular fivor have
blown away, and, instead of them, comes
the angry sky and howtrog wind which S

Ki . .1

moc.ra.lcTArch," ooe end of which was to rest
Georgia, and ihe other cn Maine, and cf whieh
Pennsylvania was to the Key stosb ? Hal.
Ilii1er,

?onX was, that be did not know Conjreesw CBcs8ioa ! lJFashfagion ew. ijiaa! plan, or relinquish if,. a monument

;1--
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